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If a newspaper clipping is sent to Headquarters Fifth Army, Public Relations
Section. A. P. O. 464. we will dispatch it to the unit of the soldier concerned.)
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Bchusetti, rece-atiy v»as twaid«4 the Silver

Be 1 1 :,rg , Foxbtjry,

Ktsr for galltntry in action.

His wife, Thelma, lives «t

Humboldt Avenue, Rbxfoury.

FoiliTfe is a pi tom le o- i in the 92nd ^Buffalo" Infantry
Division, fighting- on the Fifth Army front in Italy*
When his platoon erne under intense hostile fire which
Cc used

icrvy casualties, related the *ward cit&ti uif the officer’

doggedly continued leading his men towarsucceeded in ret ching enemy emplacements *
the

the objective t n d
Only three members of

C i torn were i lth him then, but b y throwing hand grenadar

h e -and his men inflicted many casualties upoh the enemy e n d

forced to withdrawal all not hilled or severely wounded.
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Boiling’s aggressiveness in pres ing the at tech •orvedi

g

an exemplary exhibition of leadership to the men under his commend.
The lieutenant vi s

student. U

Howard University, Washington,

p* Cl, majoring in science, before he e n t e r e d the army,
previously awarded the Cosab&t infantryman Badge*
(end)
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